
ii" iffie s'aij f&i&tti&t. Wfniattt O^rife's

fee1 s'aTd Assignees goi\i£ rti n'traw a'njf'.ex^-i
of composition madfi.aft'd erticqtid'o^me's'atfcf I

ruhrison Co.Trustees, for the general Detwfft m tils
. for th? said debt of: 5001. arid recwvhu* a co'm'jicM-
i. 6d. in the pound thereon'; and* o'Ti Other special

t j| tfl'E Creditors who frave proved thtir tfebti itn*er a Coin-
JE. mtssTon' of Bankrtrpt afvfafrdfed and fss'netT fd'rffli ^rtiiist

Tlfomas Heafe, 6f StuWmgtoTi, rathe Parish<rf'?i«cn field,
'?n foe Cbunty of Stttathamp^6rt, D-erfWr ^nd Ghapwian,- are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's • estate
ludjeffiiote, on Tu£sday next the IStli day of September, at
iSe Had. Lion Ion, at StubbTngton aforesai'd', in ordei' to as-
*etit to or d^uaent from the saJa Assignees selling or di'sposirig
of the AKkole or any jptt of tBe stock and 6lFeCts of the said
Bankrupt, by pjuivate co,ntracts a«d alsa tor assent to 6r dls-
fiin± from tfcje jaiif Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or

.dafttndjugar^ aul't qr s'uits at law p'r inequity, foV lllii! reco-
very of ajiy part of the s'afd' Bahk'rap'fs estate an'd' effects;
or to their compounding, subtiiiUiRg to arbitration', 6V other-
wise agreeing any matter or tting relating foerct'o; ar-J'on

. other special atfairj.

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right H»n. Jol/tr Lotd'

if m to* Co^iu/oTTpjjrliaw, ina or Tljlrstt^ in the-
County;of jarlt,. anil ot.Lbthhtaijy, ii»' the City of London,(
Baok«c&, Partners, Dealers a'od' CfiaaBJen (Bankrupts'), to
5arrendiet themselves and make" a fu]l DTscovery and Dis-
clOBure of their Estate an'd Effocls, for twenty-one da\V, ttf
fee computed from the 5th day of September ibstaht ; Tliis is*
'o give Botlcfij, tHai tlic ConiraUsibhiers in trie said* Co'ra-

xvhttrc the said Bankrupts are required to surrender
lMMMri!tbfc>h«M»«f Eici-e»^rad .One of t[\e someday, aruf

a fitttf Diaewwfy-^ml Diseiogwre of th«ir J^tate^ud^f-
^ artdf fiftrafa *h€«r Examination } and t|ie Creditors, vMxr

not alre44y pjpov«d their Debts, may t^ien and there
cenre and pr'Ofe the- snme^, and assent to or 4>MenJt from the
allowance of th«ir Certificate.

jrsnant, to an Order nj^de oV tlie^R.jgtft:Hor^6ura1jtfe Johrt
Lord' Eldon^LoFd Hj^h Chancellor o'f Crpt BriWin,

or Enlarging- the Time for,Elearii>r rtowell add John Howell,
of Change-Alley, in tlie City o'f London, Fruiterers, .DealeVsi
Chapmen, and Partners" (Bankrupts), to surrender tliemsefves
and make a full Discovery atiiT Disclosure of their Estate and
Effects, for three days, to be computed from the 9th day of
September instant ; Thisiis.tQ^iw&nQticje,, that, the C

. ortha

. at
London, »*>aaxt the sai^t .B^okjoijfte' ape required to sur-

tfc«weei»<» bfltwcqn tfc*. bouss orE^Y^n a '̂J Qae of
a«d ma4fp a-j^U D^ovexj.aad" Disclosure of

r 'fi«tt.t* alml Bffoots, ami ^i^h.-theJr Ex^mlhatioh and
. ,

ooj**ajEMl p««e .tit s»«»«,_ and assent to or
dissent from the allowance of thaipf. Carti6ea*e4.

, . _ . . _ . . . . . . , . tRightHoBowrafclaJohn
L*aA £M*n»JL«r^Iiigi|» Cli^wae'Uor of Great Britain, fur

SttkM^Ea|t»tbe-Ti0te.-for O*tavus;TtkomsoD, of Oxford-Street,
i»thfe'(3o«nty'of Middles«x, Corn-Dealer, (a Bankrupt), to
»nrreadei himself, And make a full discovery and disclosure
«ff his estate and effects, for ten days, to be computed from
IDC 9th'day of September instant; this is to give notice,
t&at the Commissioners in the said Commission named anl
authorised, or the major part of them, intend to meet on'the

•l<9ttr of September instant,-at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guifdt-
fcell, Looddm ; when.and'where the said Bankrupt i5 required'to
Surrender himself between tke hours of Eleven and One'of
ttie Clock of the same day, ;uid make a full Discbverjr an&.
Dfselbsnre 'of his Estate- and Effects, and finish his Exatainai-
rlim';-ah4:the Creditors, who hare nbt already.provedttiehr

6,-may-'theh a«id ther^come and pro^e 1$u same, arrft
or dissent from the allowance of ku Certificate,

No. 17058. B

a ComrtilKiirm at UAaknvpt I,* a.wnrdotl- »n^
furth against Isaac Orruu tiic cider, Isaac

Oi-me the yoiA^ftr, aw* *.«bert Orrue, of the Town of Not-
tingham, Silversmiths, Ironmongers, Dealers, Chapmen,
ami GVpwrtnovs, and tbty boiug declared Bankrupts are
hereby revoked. ,tt> suTrendw tben»3.elves to the Conunfs-
shrttei's'rn tlnr sXid CammissSoa n«m«d, or the major part of
them, -on the 16th aoti. Ijsth of. Se.pt tw her instant, aod on.
the t7th day of October- ne»Lt, at Etevpn o'clock in the For<~
nwm on each of tjxi.sni'd dajg, at the- Punch Bowl Inn, ia
Nott&ifiiaitt.', aiul naake .jrfoil Bisooveyy and Dlsolosuvc of their
Estarte aisd* Bffests ; ^bcn and where the Creditors ai«
to COMIC prepared to' prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sittiwf to cfeus* Assignees, a»d at the Last Sittiug the sa'tfl
Baakrupbs are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to ftsjenrt to or dissent from the allowance of
their f'ertifirajbt. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt?,
or that Iravc oily of thiar Efteots, are not to pay or deliver
ttie same but to whom the Commissioners sJiall appoint,
l>ut (T>ve uotm* .to Mbssrs. Lang and Aiistui, Solicitors,
©ray's-Inn, Lwirion, or to Mr. JdeiKy Percy, Solicitor, Not-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anl
..issuud forth against Thomas Westerdell Barnes, ti"

Witer Popjjleton, in the County <>f ti)« City of York, Tim-
bet*-M;erdiai)t', and he being declared a Batiknrpt is hereby
I'eOuitad to siiri*(!iHlfer nit»is€lf to ' tl>c Cominissiiiners in thft
»'altt;Cuiiituis^idmi anted1, or th« mctjjor part of the«i, on the

'4?d'awf?eHlgdHy of Seplcmbet restairt, Mid on tlie 17tb duy
of1 OjCtoMier nvkt, iit Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at
thV Whfte Hart'Tavern', in tbeTown of Kingstoa-upon-Hull,
alid inhKb; a full Distorery and Disclosure, of his Estate
aird EflVcts ; wh«v atid where tlvc Cretlitors arc to come
prepared to prffre their Debts, and attlw See»nd Sitting tw
chiise Assignees, and at the Last' Sitting the said Bankrupt is
reiruii'ed to fitimi: UTS Ewnitiinfttow, and fho Crdditovs ains to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis C«?tifiuaU!. AU

^ Dfirsxjjp indebted to the. said Bankrupt, or that have any ; of
. n is Ejects, are not to pay or dejirer tbe same b.ut to wltoth

Cojpjuissioner-s shall appdinf, but'^'ive uiitice to'Mr.
is, Solicitor', Cliancery-Laflt, Lourfon, or to'Messrs.

Uiwt«n, and Kdbuisou, Sbllcildrs, Stariip-OflSce-Ch
' Hull.

Hereas a ConftilfssioTt ot Baiibnipt is awarded arM

of the To^vrr of Kfhg'fftm-upoh^Httll, 84np-0"wrieJ'6, Dealer*
alld" Cna^ni^n; and ' they btfihg1 deciared Bankrupts ari;
lliireby' recfjtfred^to stiri'ender th«mselv«s to th« Commi*--
sidirers iir the sivid Comniissio'fi named, er the major pavt
of them, on tb«- rstb'aBd 19tb of September instant, a«d
on the 17th of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Fitrtfiiofin on' each of tbt said days, at Snin's Coffec-
Kfluw, ih'King«oii-H|toft-H«U, arid insike'a 'full Discovery
ttfcrt-DisSloswe of ttieir^statejandJ'ActS; when and where

' the Creditors ave to oo«j« p^pepared to prove then- Debts,
>aod"at tire Second SittUwfta choose Assignees, «1td at t!>u Last
: Sitttng'-t.he- saW Bankrupts are required to finish their Exa-
mmtttion.and'the Creditors are to assent to or . dissent .freta
the allowance of tfeair Cartifloate. All pci-sons indfebted to
'the sdid Bankrupts, <or that haine any of their E/l'ects, are not
to pay or deliver the sam«: bat lj« whom the Commissioners
hall appoint; but give notice to Mr. William Walmsley, Soli-
citor, J*>. ?4, Parliament-Street, Hull, *b to Mi-.
No. a, Gray's^-Inti-SqUcMFe,

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded *Bd
is«utd forth against James West and Thomas John

Culliford, of Great Winchester-Street, in the City-of Leridon,
, Insurance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and
tlKcy being declared Bankrupts are hereby required" to sur-
render themselves to the Commissioners in the said ConVnrfB-
sion warned,' or the'major'par^of them, on the 1-ath anrl iflt.h
daysgof SepteJuber instant, and on the 17th day of October
nex^ at -Teh' of. the Clock " i r f 1 the Forenooa on each of the

,said d^ys,, aj; Guildhall, London, and' Make a foil Discovery
.and Disclosure of 'their Estate and Effects ; when and wher«"
j the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and
tat the Second 'Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Las't
\Sittijog the said Bankrupts are requ,ired to finish their Exami-
. nation, and 'the Creditors art 'to assent to 'or dissent from th»
alfowauc'e oT"th6ir'Ce1rtififiate. Atf p^rsttrft indebted to th'fc
•aid Diinknipts, or that have any of their EffectSi ,ar£ -not to


